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County,. to be by him applied -for thepurpofes afore(aid, under the authorityof his MI-
jeay's Supreme Court, in and for the faid Zounty.

--- w----

PrLambie.

Twenty Per-
-SOUS Jiay be
Incorporat&d,
minder the Ti-
t"eof the Ha-
lifax Water
Company, for
a Tertn of 2.5
yctirs.

NoticeofrInten-
tion to apply
for leters Pa-
teitto be given
4a the Gazette.

Reservoir or
Bason of Wa-
trr-w°ere to
be formed.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh
Water

W IE REAS, hie Inhabitants of theToen of Halifax sufer great inconveniencefor want of a prqepersup-

ply of Fresh Water. And whereas, certain of the said Inhabitants nave prop»osed to raise by subscripti-

on sujfcient Monis toform a Reserroir for Fresh Water, on the Commnon of the said Town, and thcnce to conecy

such Vater by Pipes throrugh the several Strcets thereof, provided the subscribers shall be ineorporaiti fûr that

purpose, and.oblain an exclusive priviledgc tcith rcspect to the same-for a linited tinc.:

1. Be it thereJore enaEaed, by the Lieutenant.Governor,.Council and Aembfy, That whenever
twenty perfons fhali have affociated themfelves together, for the purpofes mentioned in the
preamble of this A&,,and.agreed.ro raife fufficient Moniesto effe& the fame, it fhall and

.May be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
tiwe bein;g, by Ltters Patent-under the -Great Seal of -this Province, to -make, ere&, and
incorporate, all and fingular the perfons, who, from time to time, fhall be adventurers in, or
parties to, the aid undertaking, and their afligns, into'one Body Politick and Corporate, in
Deed anc in Name, under the title of Thel Halifax Water Company': Arnd by thar name to
have fucceoion, to fue and be (ned, to continue for thc term of twenty-five years, to have
a Common Seal, and to.poffcfs and enjoy fuch powers, with refpet to the ch oice of a Pre.
fident, and other officers, making Bye-Laws, and regulating the affairs of the faid Company,
and to be under, and fubjeâ, to fuch refri&ions as fhaH be expreffed in -the fame Letters
Patent.

II. Provided always, and beilfurther-enaSled, That before the faid Letter! Patent ihall -be
.granted, public notice fhall ,e given, and inferted during fix weeks, in the Royal Gazette,
c-f the intention of the faid perf'ons to apply to thd Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and in the faid notice it fhall be expreffed that the Refervoir herein
after mentioned, has been made and completed ;- arl ail perfons who have Iany caufe -to
ihew againfi granting thefaid Letter s Patent, may apply.to his Majefty's Council, for thit
purpofe, and if no caufe flhail be flhewn te bis MajeR1y's Council, by petition or otherwife,
againfi the granting of the faid Letters Patent, on or before the firi day of September
next, or if the reafons fhewn fhali not be fuch, as, in the opinion of his MajefLy's Coùncil,
Uught to prevent the granting of the faid Letters Patent. the fame may, at any time after
the faid firft day of September next, be granted, purfuant to the direclions, and provilions
.of this A&.

II1. And be ilfurtber onaéled, That it fliall and may be lawfui for the perfons fa affociated,
.and who intend to apply for the faid.Letters Patent, to make and dig aRefervoir or Bafon
for Water,,upon fuch part of theCommon of Halifax, north of the Bridge on the road

.eading-from the Jail, as they fhall deem moft propcr and convenient-for the purpofe, arid to
furrQond.and, fecurefuch Refervuir or Bafon with the neceffary dyk;s and embanknents,
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for retaining the Waters that may be colleéed therein, and alfo to enclofe the parcel of
Land whereon the faid works Jhall be made, with fuch walls and fences as may from time
to time be required. Provided always, neveribelis, That the ground fo to be occupied and
enclofed, fhall not exceed the fpace of five acres.

IV. And be itfurther enaéled, That the Waters from time to time colle&eé in the faid
Retervoir, lhall be conducted through pipes into every poffible part of the Town of Halifax, Water from th-

for the ufe of the Inhabitants thereof ; and for that purpofe it fhall be lawful for the faid Rservoir: ho,and where tobe
Company, at a proper and convenient depth, under the furface of each and every of the conducted
Roada and Streets, leading into and through the faid 1'own, and its Suburbs, to iay down,
fet and place, fuch and fo many pipts, leaders and condu&s, for the faid Water, as they' fhall
find to be neceffary, for conveying it to any or every Dwelling-Houfe in the faid Town, and
that froin time to time, as often as the faid Company fhall think proper to lay down fuch
pipes, leaders and conduas, or fhall have occafion to alter, amend, or repair the fame, it
ihall alfo be lawful for the faid Company to break up and open any part whatfoever of the Street& may bu
faid Roads and Streets, or of the covering, pavement or fide-walks thercof, and the fame t. opeaed
keep open and uncovered, during the time neceffary for their faid purpofes. Provided ai-
ways, That before the faid Company Ihall break up or open amy fuch Road or Street, they Prie,
fhall give thirty days previous notice of their intention to do fo, to the Commiffioners of
the Streets for, the time béing. and fhall receive their permiflion in writing therefor, and not
otherwife. dndprovided also, That the faid Company <hall and do, at their own proper cofis
and charges, and to the fatisfa&ion of the faid Commiffioners, and without unneceffary delay,
repair and amend the faid Roads and Strets, in-every part where they Ihali be fo broken up
and opened as aforefaid, and reftore the covering, pavement and fidewalks, thereof refpe&ive-
ly, to the condition in which they were before breaking up or opening the fame.

V. A.nd be il alio enaJled, That if the faid perfons fo affociated, ihall nnt reopair the faid Streets opened
Streets, fo broken up, to the fatisfa&ion of the faid Commiflioner, it fhall be lawful for the loft unrepaired
faid Commiffioners, to caufe the fame to be repaired, and to fue for, and recover, the -ex -
pence incurred therein, from the faid perfons fo to be affociated, or any of them, by any
aclion, in any of his MajefLy's Courts of Record within this "rovince, or before any Court,
or perfons appointed, or to be appointed for trying caufes in a ftimmary way, in cafe the
fum demanded, <hall be within the jurisdidion of fuch Court or perfons.

VI. And be it farther snaaed, That in the Letters Patent, for incorporating the faid Com- Time allowea
pany, there hall be inferted and contained a condition for making the faid Letters ®leCompany t

wholly void, unlefs the faid Company do and thall within three years from the date hereof, Reservoir

complete the Refervoir or Bafon aforefaid. and lay down fufficient pipes to convey the
water therefrom, into the faid Town, to fuch diaance and along fuch Street& thereof, as
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by whom the faid Letters
Patent are granted, fhall, with the advice of his Majefty's Council, exprefs and dire& in
the faid Letters Patent ; and alfo, a further condition for making the fame void, unlefs the Fires.
faid Company do and hall, in every Street through which the faid pipes <hall be laid, make
and provide proper vents and openings for fupplying Water, whenever Fires fhall happen
in the laid Town, and do and fhall place fuch vents and openings at fuch diftances from
each other, as, by the advice aforefaid, <hall be likewife dire&ed in the faid Letters Patent.
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